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' BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HUVTOJ rKl'TIH. MILKH W. TATK.

PETTIS A TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
fm SI reel, TIOXKSTA, PA.

Isaac Ash;
.'ATTORNEY AT LAW. OH Cltv. Pa.t Wi l praHlite in tho various Courts of
Forest County. All business entrusted to
ili ("ire will rocoivo prompt attontl n.

I t iy

yt, W.Vaoni ' Goorgt A. oiika,
'

TIo..ia. PA. Bievlll, Pa.

. M ison 4 Jeiks,
i VIToRNEYsAT LAW. Ollieoon Kim
rt Sheet, aliovV Walnut, Tionesta, la.

C Vb. Gilfillnn,
A TJ'OUNKY AT LAW, Franklin, Ve-- j
.1 ii'uVK'i Co., Pa. tf,

W. P. MerciUlott,
A I I r ii c y at Ij a w .

. ; AND

' BE 1 Ij 12 STAT K ACJ EXT.
TI ON EST A, PA.

27-- tf

CLAR.K. & FASSETT,
A T T O It X EYS AT LA W,

WAUKKS AND TIltlOTTK, PA.

TMIK UNDERSIGNED bavlni assort- -'

I n'nl lh"ins"lv(s together In tho prac-
tice or low, offer their professional serv ces

.to the public?. ,y
hus ncss a'TPiveu io in an - no

courts of Warren, Forest anil adjoining
anunMi's.

J0SIU3 K CLARK, D. D. FABSETT,
t ai ren, I'a, Tidioulo, l'a.

Tionesta House.

MITrF.r,. Proprietor, Kim St., Tio--
at. thomiuthoftlinrwlt,

Mr. I'tlo hat thoroughly renovated tlio
me-- tt ' loiimi. ami it com-

pletely. All wh i patronize him will bo
Ttoll ejitcrt ilnnd nl reasonable rates. 'JO ly

3

--
V FOIES7 HOUSE.

D black proprietor, opposite
. Con it Hon", Tionesta, Pa. Just

I. Everything now and clean and
"freli, Tho best of liquors kent constantly

? on biiiirt. A pnr'ion of tho public patron- -
,a ;o N respectfully solicited.

' .1

. Holme House,'
riMONKsTA, PA.. opposite tho THp-it- .

X C. ).. Mabi Proprietor. Good Sta-- !

tiling connected with t lip Iroise. - tf.

2

Syracuse House,

TIDMUT , Ps., J. n MAnur,
house hits hrni th'inmzhly

rpHtli'd and is now in the tirst-da- ss order,
Willi tn liest of aisiiiiniuoilit'iona. Any
nl'iirjiMiiion eonirernliiu oil Territory lit

. thi point will bo ehcerfiillr I'uriiiNlieit.
-- ly J. k l. MAtiKK,

Kxrhtnije Hotel,
T OWKIt TUli!i:TK, Ta., P. S. Uams-- A

J iikki. ASos I'rop's. This house having
IxM-- n retitAl is now the iiiostdi'sirnb'estop-pia- a

plneo in Tidiouto. A good Billiiird
RiKi.n nttaiihod. 4 ly

, .National Hotel,
XRVIXI'.TON, PA. W. A. Ilall'enbark,

Proprietor. This hotel is Nbw, nnd is
, iw iipioi as a lirst Hus house, situate nt
.ecsnuetion cjftlie Oil t'reek it Allegheny

Teraiid Philadelphia V Krio Hnilroads,
pptifile the Kepot. Parlies havinif to lay
ver trains will tiud this tho most eonveii-rn- t

Imtel in town, with lirst-eliis- a aeeom-nodntio- ns

and reasonable haruos. tf.

- ' 'DrJ. L. Aconib,
pi. YSKTAX AN II Si:Uii:ON,Mhohas
I had lilteen yearn' oxiierienee in i Inrire
and Hiiet'i'sst'iil prartiee, will attend nil

fulls. Olllee in his Dllliilld
fJriM-or- Ndoro, located in lidioute, near
Tlilionte House.

IN 1 1 IS STtsJt li WILL UK FOUND
A full assortment of Madieinos, I.iinin
Tolneco, wi'.rnrs. Stationery, Glass, Paints,
oilo Cutlery, and tine Groceries, all of the
hel iimlil', and will bo sold at
rates.

II. H. HLMtUKSS, an rxierieneed nruur-.I- st

from New York, Ikis eharge of the
tore. All prescriptions put up accurately.
tf.

JOlN 4. OAie, PHEJ'T.

tN. PROPtH, VICCPRctT. A. H.tTECLI, CABHR,

TIOUESTA
SAVINGS BANK,

Tionosta, Co., Pa.

('hl liftnk tranaiH.i.. a Coner.il Hanking,
t'ollectilifr and lCxchunu ltusinesa.

, ' .lhiuts on tho Principal Cities of the
I i Wei I Statea aiul r.urope lionirlit ami sold.

Gold and ISilvPr Coin and Government
jseciuilji's bought and wild.' Honds
i'nvei nT'l on ine inosi tiivoriiutu lermu,

niteul allowed on time deposit,

: JtOAN & VAN GI&SEN.

' ; . ; .'a,nu
b yr A G' O N - M A K E R S.
I .0 Corner of Church and E'.m Streets,

rTXqESTV, PA.
'. ' Tiia rtrm'is prepared to da all work In
; Jw Jiie, and-t- ill fvai raut eyerylhinjj dine

at their hh ja to K'Ve iciUBfactiiiii. Par- -
iilun.attontioul.vgii tn ,

. OKSE-SIIOFIX- C,

", Oiretlim atrial, and, 'you will not re- -'
yret.ifT '

v -- 11LOYD &SON,
WATER STREET, TIONESTA, PA.

) '
TT WE JUST OPENEO an cxtensivo

k 1 Mtoik of ..

rp-LOJU-

R
AND REED,.

-- GROCERIES 'AND VfiQVISIOflS,

- they offer to the pul. Ho at rates as
. l :aa can bo ollcrotl by .any other eatab

.likh'niunt in tiiu iT. Give u, a call bofore
vuechasiug Olsowhfcft.

D. W. CLARK,
f;OMMIMSIONKB'H CI.KItK, rOUKST CO., r.v.)

REAL ESTATE AG1SXT.
HOUSES nnd Lots forSn'nand KKN'T

Wild for Kale, 1
I hnv( anperlor fiiellit'esfor aseertnlnlnn

the eondl'ion of taxnsHnd tax deeds, oVe., I

and am therefore rpiali'lpil to act intelli- -
Unntly as ntrent of those livlnir at a dis-- ,
tanen ownln'r lands in Uio Cmnty.

Otllee in Commisaionora Jtoom, Court
II nise, Tionoata, Pa.

T). W, CTiARK.

itnir. niTHHtmi r-- . T. wmmiT s..
K- U. UllllKIUUK. ln Oku. . iiniiniiiiiit.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

mancfactcri:rs OF

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

Milli on Tinnrsta frrrk, Forrst To., Ta.

Yards k Office cor. 1H k Bail Road Sti.,

riTTSRUUGH, PA.

Kuviiio d: th hi D; r D. DITHKIDIIB

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Es:ablihed A. I. t82T.

QlTHRIQae& 3QK,
MAKurAcrrnKna ok

Ditliridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
These chimneys do not break bv heat.
Ask for DmiRinoEs. Take no other.

DIT11HIDGK eV SOX.
25-l- Pittsburgh. Pa.

w Ittnrcliiio; House.
MIP4. S. S. IIUl.INfiS Iris built n lart?o

to her house, and is now pre-
pared to a'wniinodatca number of perma-
nent boaiders. nnd nil transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
Koiid ntnlile has recently been built to ac-
commodate tho horses of irnests. Charges
reii'onnble. Itesldence on lilm St., oppo
site S. Hamlet's stoic. ly

Jos. Y. S.iul,'
ORACTICAL Harness Maker and Sad- -l

dler. Three doors mirth of liolmea
House, Tlouesta, P-t- . All work is war-
ranted. ' tf.

jTlbronne rYqo .

CLOSING out their fall and winterARK of jjooiU at greatly reduced
prices to make room fur a

SIPIRUCsTGr- - stock:.
Now is tho time togrt jroodsof all kinds,

cheaper than ever. We have now on hand
Jewelry Hoxes,

W rkinir ltoxea.
Handkerchief Hoxoa,

Musical Allium.
Kin broideries,

Lace Hoods,
Hemmed and

Stitched llankerclilefs,
Liwe Handuerehicls,

White Nubias, all aizes,
lllack and hito

Uulil and Mixed Heads,
Jewelrv ot all kinils,

Thicud and Point I.ace Collars,
.ephrya of M colors,
ticriimntowu Yarns,

New Corsets, New S ylo,
Hustles, HiHipskirts,

Uuderwear lor Ijidies.
lti bona, Silk and

Cashmere Scarfs.
Groat inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN-
DERWEAR.

Largest and best assorted stock of goods
for Men's Wear in this section, whicu

. WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tflo most approved style. No fit no sale.

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A tine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LADIESOPERA, LEON TINE, AND

'NECK CH AINS,
BRACKLETS,

LOCK i: I S.

. - GENTS flOI.n AND .
SILVER VEST

CHAINS.
STERLING' SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

Hats and Caps selling ai cost.

BOOTS AND SHOEO
STYLES O,

READY-MAD- CLOTHING,
as cheap as can bo bought in Pa.

Xeto Jnf'utitt'if Solilivr Conta at
Valise, Carpet Sacfe. Sateht'ls, Ttunks,

et c., alwayt on bund.
Cnrprts, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and

all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS iC,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. UILDKONNER & CO.
ft w

.smBr.!:v, r':

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
fl. .1. Hetley, Treasurer of Forest County,

in aeisiuiit with tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for tho year ending Dec.
HO. IS71. l)r.

To Ntn'e Tax. 1S7I f 1W M
' appraisement, 1S71 am fiO
" Tavern licenses " 170 Oil
" Pamphlet laws " Vi Kt

" Peddhirs' lici llMcs " H 00
" Cr. on county aco't 653 61

f lG-- CO

Cr.
liy State Tr. ren. datod Jul. 1.1, Tl, H 07

" " Aug. i, " !4 i2 4t
.i ii i. i 44
" " " Oot. 3, " HV
M I. , .1 I. (K)

" " " Kov. 21. " 4isl 01
" " f " Jan. 6, 72, 271 4J

Ov exonerations State Tax V!t hh
' 6 per conU commission $2;,50 11 l

tma to
S. J. Sotlcy, Treasurer of Forest County,

in account with the Funds of said Coun-
ty, tor tho year Mid nit loc. 8'l, 17I.

To"am't seated lands rcfurncil, 1k70 Cm 14

tax, 1K7I Mitt H5

" unseated tax, 1H70 4' 1

" " 1S71 7" 2 2:t
" ten day assessment, 1871 f'!' 00
" brldu'o'tax, 1S71 40"U 50
" ree'd for old shlnirle 25 M
" " from Tionosta Tp. on

acc'tS. Slump 2'i7 fll
" " ofSh'll IliiTisJuryfcos 24 00
" " of N. P. Whoeler, rent

cutinty lands R On

To 9 blank assessment lks 2 07
To ain't received of U. .S. Knox for

slilniflcs ' IS 75
To ain't redemption lands sold to

countv 200 R.1

To nm't ree'd P. Ttlaek, 851 is
" 3 county mups 0 00
" 3 old stoves 15 00

87213 37
To balance fl7234 GO.

Cr.
15y county orders redeemed $7239 97

" coupons " 31K) 01
Hy exonerations and seated lands

'retnriipd - 879 58
By exonerations bridge tax 220 ii" county tax on watches 21 19
By refundinir order 45 W)

Bv am't .Hiil on State debt 553 00
Bv ft jior ct. on f7239.7 t!o. orders 431 3'.

" " " 3! 0. 00 coupons 2140
" " " Wt.l5 relief srders 3 59
" " " K.ifl.117 road " 51 05
" " " 300.28 school " 18 01
" " " 45.110 rol'und. " 2 70
" " " 655.00 paid State 33 33

By balauco 17294 00

f2721 3 37

We the undeislimed Auditors oi Fnret
County, do hereby certify that we met i.t
the Commissioners' Ollice In said County,
accnrdinu to law, and did audit, settle and
adjust the aceounNof tlieTressuicrof said
isinnty lortheyear ending Dee. 30, 1871, and
tind them at set forth in ibcaboyeaccount.
In w itness whereof wo Iiave" hereunto set

our bunds, this 0th day of January, A.
1. lt72.

ELTHOLKMAN, )
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. B. C BB, J

S. .T. Sctley, Tre:isurei of Forest County, in
an'oiinl with the School Funds of 'said
County, for the yenrendina Dee. 30, 1871.

Burnett Town-diip- .

To am't seated lands ret. 170 $ 19 75
" unseated tax " 208 Oil
" " 1871 308 99

?'87 43
To balance $52t f2.
Bv orders is.'deemcd 18,0 21 II

" 171 42 30
Bv balance fiiU 02

58 743

Jonks Township. '
To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 41 20

" seated muds returned 1870 21 .

" unseated tax " 7o2 47
" " 1871 l iOO 78

$1975 02
To bid. JI1795 08
Bv orders redeemed 158-a- 17 37

" " 1870 73 54
18.1 89 43

By balance 1795 08

JI975 02
Hickory Township,

To am't unseated tax, 1870 208 81
" 1871 23H 24

$445 05
To balance $445 05
By balance 445 05

$415 05
Harmony Township.

To am't ree'd from'Treas siggins 41 eo
" seated lands ret. 1870 228 39
" unseated tax " 7 02
" " 1871 33 05

$310 30
To balance $308 44
Hy orders redeemed, 186S 1 92
" bulance "308 41

$310 30
Howe Township.

To am't roe'd from Treas. Siggins 8 22
' seated lands ret. 1870 10 29
" unseated tax " 3tiO 4K
" " 1871 1st 15

$590 20 I

To balance $568 30
Bv orders redeemed 1808-6- 9 5 34
'" . " 1870 10 60

By balauco 509 30

$590 20
Kingsley Townbhlp,

To seated Ian Is ret, 1870 101 02
To am't unst-ato- UK 1870 270 M

" " 1871 250 7 0

tfJt 92
To balanco $021 92
By balance 021 92

$021 92
Greon Township,

To unseated tax 1871 $113 32
To balance $113 32
By balance $113 32

TioTsta Township.
To am't seated lands ret. 1870 124 24

" unsealed iax, ls70 519 4i
" " l7l 007 62

$1281 32
To balanoe f 12S1
Hy balance 1281 .'12

$121)1 32
Tionuita Borough.

To am't seated lands ret. lk70 5 40
' unsealed tax " 5 I Hi

' t 1S71 T 1.0

, $18 00
T balance $18 00
By balauco 18 00

. M

Millstone Township.
To ain't ree'd from Tieaa. Nlgina 33 66

133 00
To halnnen (3 95
l!y orrler. redeemed 29 71
" balance 8 95

S. J. Setlev, Treasurer of Forest ( , unty,
in account with the Hoad Funds for the
vcar ending Dec. 30, 1M71.

liarnott Township.
To am't reo'd from Treas. Sijigins $ 18 94

" uiMeated tux 1870 113 80
" " 1871 241 69
" Treas. Si gains' foad com. 80 42

f 153 t4
To balancri tUO 45
Hv orders 1W8-0- 9 IS 91

1870 45
" " 1871 27 00

Ky balance 410 45

" M50 81
Oicen Township.

To am't unseated tax, 1871 113 32
" " extra tax, 1S71 1 13 M

220
To balance $220 64
Hy buliineo 220

$220
Howe Township,

To ain't ree'd of Treas. Siegins 9
" seated lands ret. 1870 .

" unseated tax " 7S0
" " 1S71 722
" roi'd from Treas. Siggins 1

road commission 36 ?9

$1571 84
To 1ml I327 18
Bv orders redeemed 1870 135 00
'" " 1871 109 (Mi

By balance . 1327 18

$1571 84
Hicknrv Township.

To am't roe'd from Treas. Sigijins 2 00
" unseated tax 1K70 1"0 .2

" " 1871 118 12

$sn 04
To balance f231 54
Bv orders redeemed 1870 111 10
" balauce 234 64

$250 04
Harmony Township.

To am't ree'd from'Treus. Siggins 41 90
" sealed lauds ret. IS70 93 91
" unseated tax " 5 40
" " 1871 25 33

$165
To balance $105 90
Hy balance 105

$165
Jenks Townhlp.

To am't ree'd from Treas Siggins 48
" seated lands ret. 1S70 1(1

" unscate't tax " 702
" " 1871 - 1002
" lee'd Treas. Siggins, itiad

commls'.slon"

$1771
To balance $1090 09
Hy orders redeemed, 18t'8 5 88

'" sealed orders redeemed, 1870 .3 20
" unseated " " 20 39
" " " 1S71 51 74
" balance 1H90 09

$1771 30
Kingsley Township.

To am't seated lands ret. 1870 05 92
" unseated .ax, ' 208 38
" " 1871 . 227 91

$190 87
To bnlanee $173 87
liy orders redceuied, 1871 17 00
" balauco 473 87

$490 87
TioiKsta Township.

To am't seated lands ret. 1870 65 92
" unseated tax " "00 30
" " 1871 405 74
" " extra, 1870 Will 30
" " " 1871 405 70

$1010 00
To balance $1101 39
Hv orders redeemed 1870 333 13

"" " 1871 50 91
" " extra 1870 24 52
" " " 1871 37 02

Bv balance 1114 39

$1010 00
Tionesta Borough.

To seated lauds ret. 1870 10 13
" unseated lax " 7 00
" " 1871 10 00

$27 13
To balance $27 13
Hy balance 27 13

$27 13
RELIEF FUNDS.

To am't icc'd from Treas. Siggins $59 95
Hy orders redeemed , $59 95
BIG LEVEL OR STATE ROAD FUNDS.

Howe township.
To ain't unseated tax, 1S70 117100

" " 1871 1084 53

$2255 53
To balance $225 63
By Liu. unco 2255 53

$2255 53
Jenks Township.

To am't unsealed tax 1870 1054 S3
" " 1871 30141 05

$1002 38
To balance $100J 38
Bv balance 4002 38

v $1062 38

AVe the undersigned Auditors of Forest
County do hereby certily Unit wo met at
the Commissioners' Dice in said county
according to law, and did audit, setllc'iinii
adjust the accounts of S. J. Sctley, Treas-
urer of Forest County with tho Id .ad and
.School Funds of the paid Townships, fur
the year ending Dec. 30, 1871, and find
litem as set forth in the above statement.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set

our hands this 10th day ol January A. 1.
1872.

ELI 1IOLEMAN. )
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. Bt CuBii, J

County Commissioner of Forest County
account for lliu year eliding Dic, 30, JH71,

N. P. Wheeler Dr.
To Co. orders drawn $98 Nl
" Lahiucg Us 01

$101 90
Cr.

ily balance last setilcint'Ut 18 HJ
" oildayi.' services 108 00
" 350 miles traveled 3 5 liO

$101 90
Hy balauco 68 04

Ren.). Elliott Dr.
Xa acitTa drrn--n 3A Ot

" balauco 211 10

$108 10
Cr.

By balance due last settlement 77 75
" 82 dav-- ' services 210 on
" (U)8 m'iles travel 60 80
" tinifl and expenses getting fur-

niture for Court House
" extra expenses holding appeals

$108 10
By balance 211 10

Jacob Merellllott Dr.
To Co. order drawn 3t3 94
To balance 34 06

$378 00
Cr.

By ba'snrs. due last settlement 84 40
" 75 days' services 225 00
" 1130 iniles travel 113 60
" extra exponas holding appeals 15 00

$378 00
By balance 34 06

E. ti. Davis, High Sheriff of Forest Comity
account lor the year ending Dec. 30, 1871.

To Co. orders drawn $105 45
By fees . $105 45

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Forest
County, do hereby certify that we met at
tho Commissioners' Office in said coun'y,
according to law, and did audit, sett o ami
adjust the necounts of the High Sheriff and
Coun'y Commissioner", for the year end-
ing Dec 30, 1871, and lind them as eot forth
in tho above report.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set

our hands tun 13th day of January, A.
D. 1872.

I'.I.I Hnr,r,MAN, )
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. H. COBH, J

StalonTOnt of the expenditures of Forest
County, A. D. 1871.

County Commi.-sione- rs $ 880 00
County Commissioners' Clerk. 480 00
Couut'v Auditors and clerk 17" 90
Interest on county orders 101 61
Furniture 457 01
Fox bounty 24 80
Jury fees 1116 19
Assessors ' 219 48
Printing 501 0)
Jnrv Ommissioners 7 ' ,i!

Constable . -' 50
'ourt Crier 47 60

Road views 69 30
Fuel and lights ' 91 00
Elections 155 60
Com nionwealth costs ; 209 30
B )ks nnd st.it lonery . ,,289 70
Registry expenses 109 37
Paid J.'P. Sicgiiis T 691 35
C arimitnn bridga 1197 09
Coroner's fees . 118 00
I'ounsel fees, ls70 60 (0
Prothonotary fees 110 75
District Attorney foes S 00
Teachers' Institute 62 83
Bridge Repairs "

. HI 81
Witness fees, county caios ' 187 61
Court House 402 M
Sheriff fees 165 45
Jail expensM S 278 85
Paid State debt 655 (it)
Statement of Finances of Forest County

for the year ending Dec. 30, 1871.
INDKH-riDNKS-

Am't of County Loan $25,000 00
County and bridge orders out-

standing 8.547 25
Interest duo on coupons 2,5.18 00
Due County Commissiuuers 313 20

$36,398 45
ASSKTS.

Am't tux uncollected iu hands
of Treas ror 17,29160

Am't of seated lands ret. 1871 772 09
" due liom Tionesta Twp.,

oil aco't S. Shoup 7100

$18, 138 29

FOREST COUNTY, ss;
Pursuant to law we the undersigned

Commissioners of said County, publish
the foregoing exiiil.it of the receipts and
expenditures of said County, for the year
endinir Dee. 30, 1871.
In testimony whereof we have hereunto

set our ha'nds this the 13lh day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1872.

RKN.IAMIX KLLIOTT, 1 f,
JACOB M ERCILLIOTT, j ''"

Attest, 1). W. CLARK, Clerk.

An EventM Career.

Among the communist prisoners re
ccully tried at. Versailles was a lad
named Broidte, a pork hutcher, who at
the outlireuk of the corn in una I insur-
rection, was taken, much iiguitiat his
wrll, to serve iu the t'eilcr.il buttallion
of nutionnl guards ut Nuellv. He

liia coiurailes hy declining to he
made caplaii., and was accordingly
tried by court martial und sentenced
to be snot. executioners, however,
determined to hung him instead, and
launched him fr uu a second floor win-

dow, lie contrived to save himself
troni total strangulation hy clinging
to the wall until cut down hy some
men of another hattallion, who disap-
proved of the o ii in i I i t ary mode of ex-

ecution adopted, and with whom he
remained for some days. At the tnd
of that time he attempted to escape,
but wits so closely pursued that he
jumped into the Seine, and B'aui to
the hank occupied hy tlio Versailles
troops, who lius it:il,y received him
with a hailstorm of hulls, one of which
struck him iu the leg. Itcinp taken
before a court martial of officers of the
regular army, his protestations of iu.
no ,'ciil'O were disbelieved, and he was
condemned for the second time to he
shot. The execiitiuiiers of 1. Theirs,
however, did not do their work any
better I bull those of the commune, f.r
though duly tlmt and left for dead,
liroclie escaped with two flesh wounds
and a broken urni. Ho was hidden
and nursed by an inhabitant ' l'u
leaux, where he hud been shot, and
when the coininu'je fell was ugan ar-
rested and taken to Versailles, whero
ho appears to have passed the lust
e.ght months iu prison. Ileing tried a
few days upi fur the third time, the un-

lucky and yet lucky pork butcher was
Ut nine acquitted.

"Uob, is ytiur sister ut home?"
"Yes, but she won't see you to night."
"Why?" "lkTatihe she sai J bIid was
going to have ono more mecs of unions
if ho never hft) anotbar beau."

Our Drunken Brioegroom.

BV fKESIDKNT TITTLE.

We were riding over the prairies on
that finest of railways, the "C, 1J. A:

il." as the people there call the "Uhica
go, Burlington and Quincy." We
were on the I'aciftc Express, and rode
smoothly nnd swilily. lhe prairies
were in their most attractive diefs,
People talk about the beauty of the
wild prairies, hut I once saw these vety
ones when they were wild, but ho'.v in-

ferior to the same acres covered with
com and meadows, the greenness of
which is in hue contrast with yellow
wheat nnd oat fields visible iu every

(direction! It was a delightful seeue,
and we I tit satisued with it.

Our train contained the usual assort-
ment of people, rough und gentle, old
nnd young, intelligent and not so very
intelligent. But fur one fact ' these
common-plac- e statements would not
have been made. Two seats forward
of us were two young people and a
glance showed that they were "the in-

evitable newly inarmed couple'Vhich,
as often said, never fails to udorn eve-
ry train. The wile seemed too young
for such a position, seventeen years
old, or at most eighteen. .She was
dressed very neatly, and her lieu ring
was becoming. You felt at once thut
such an one must have been an impor
tant member ot her home, the very
one for her father to fondle and u
brother to bo proud of. To such a
place the young girl can find only one
superior, her own home where shall
preside a husband worthy of her. For
such a home she had so I thought as
we rode along given up that iu which
she had dwell since she was burn.
What a venture she runs who makes
such au exchange 1

The young husband was asleep in
. the scan before her, and I noticed that
she had to exhibit the tickets. He
had them in his pocket, but she bad
to get them. This was a suspicious
circumstance. 1 lis face was red, ami
when ho awoke, his eyes heavy so J
hi'ped with sleep. And yet I feared
the hope was not well founded. The
poor girl's face wore an expression of
anxiety and mortification. It is line
her husband was well dressed, ami
that be had op his left little finger a

, plain gold ring which niatbed with a
similar one on her left fore finger.

But it seemed to me very plain that
the fact ot marriage, the good clothes
and the plain rings did not make the
young husband appear t any greater
advantage, nor his young wife to up
peur any less anxious. Meanwhile our
magnificent train p.d swiftly through
those acres.

After a while the young man got up,
took from the lunch basket something
and in spile of her gentle appeal weni
into the forward car. I stippoi--c it was
a flask that lie took, but whatever it
was it did nothing tn make the wife
cheerful, tr bis face less red. Iu a lit
tie while ho was back and scted will)
his wife. It was (ti'.rerig to see the
two, he "drunk as u lord," she think-
ing I guess of what she had Mi
aud what a fate must he in store for
her. He was inaiiuliu, silly, and un-

controllable. Could she only have put
him to sleep again, and so cover up
the disgrace, she had felt less satisfied,
but iu his own opinion ho was
smart, and grand, a husband to be
proud of! and his wife ought to be
proud of him 1 His own wide mouth
laughter seemed to hiinell amiable,
aud his foolish im oherences a'su. Ni W

he ate, and now he laughed, now he
reposed on her shoulder, und thence
staggered tn the water.tauk for a drink,
and there was no concealing it. The
young girl, his wife, just on her way
to hi home, on the first day met this
f ioi, that her husband loved drink so
well that even the fascinations of the
young bride whom he had taken t
the altar, could not n his apie-tite- .

Aud that was what we saw that
morn.ngas we rode in the "Pacific
Expess' on the "C. B. & Q. It. U ,"
that J uly morning when the prairies
of Illinois utre in their most gorgeous
apparel. Aud I wondered what would
he the feelings of the father mid broth
er of the bride could they see what we
did.

I do not flatter myself that these
words will wain any trusting girl not
to truitl a lover who tipples, but I feel
better for describing this new phase of
the meanness of a habit (hat has
blighted so much that is lovely and ol
good if pott. Approach it from whi h
.my you will, by a scaiiidd or a bridal
chamber, by a bier or a marriage altar,
ami the habit is iu ull cases mean,
uilh no compensation. A liltle fellow
not far from me blacked hoots for peo-
ple iu the street to get money to pay
his mother's rent, aud the father stole
lliut ni.incy a:id w'uh it made himself
instantly drunk. In the same place a
woman supported her family by daily
work at tlii) itash tub and ironinjj ta-

bic. I.i this way hc obtained bread
even fur a luzy luishaud. One day tl.t ir
little girl died, aud the mother, wlf i

thought she could, iu such a case, and
fir such a piii'po.-- e jiet a I'cctnt c. tli'.l
for the fcwe t child they had lost, tho
man, entrusted with suth an In .ly

spent that mouey iu a drunkard's
debauch at a low faloa with other

Hates of Advertising.
Onp Hqnarft (1 inch,) one Inertlons M
One Square " - en month S 00
One Niuare " throe month (I 00

'Olio Hiiiare . " one year 10 (8
Two Squares, ono year - 15 09
Quarter Col. " - 0 (

Half " - M) 0t
Ono " " - - - 100 00

Business Cards, not exceeding ono inch
in length, $10 por year.

Legal notices at established rates.
These rates are low, and no deviation

ivili be uiivlo, or discrimination among
patrons. The rates olfi-re- are such,
will malm it to the ailvantageof men dot g
business in the limits of tlio circulation of
too paper to advertise litrallv.

drunkards. And now I see thin young
man drunk, not six hours since ho
took his fair young girl from her fath-

er's houvi to the marriage altar.
What a habit it isl Jiosion Conors--

raiionalitt.

Repartees cf Mr. Stevens.

lie was always ready, and his satire
was sharper than bayonets. The peo-
ple of Lancaster never tire of repeat-
ing his sayings, lie tried a case e

u judge not celebrated tor his
greM wisdom. The jndge gave a ruling
Hint disgusted Mr. Stephens, as his
face clearly indictted. "Does the
court understand lhe counsel to ex pre
contempt for its ruling?" said the
judge. "No, may it please your honor,
I was trying to suppress contempt."
When the rebels burnt his iron fuut.-d- ri

and property at Gettysburg
wli'ch Ihey did with great relish Mr.
Stevens remarked: "Had Lee burned
up my liabilities ut lhe same time, I
would have been much obliged to him.''
When Kite, of South Carolina, at-

tacked Mr. Stevens, and told about a
pious deacon he had on his plantation,
Mr. Stevens asked what the price of
deacons was iu bis district, and how
much more a negro would bring for
being a deacon. A Lutheran minis-
ter, of Lancaster, left (he pulpit and
been mo a democratic politician. Ho
met Mr. Stevens soon after, aud in-

quiring about his health, received as
au answer: "lam very well; I take
cine of my system aud above' all
things keep my conscience pure. I
suppose you have heard that I have
abandoned politics and am studying
for the ministry." In his laslsickuess
the doctor said to him one day : "Mr.
Stevens, I think your appearance is
better "It is not my appear
mice that troubles me," was the reply,
"but my disappearance." Springjield
Republican.

X distinguished German scholar,
llerr Kelb, in a recently published
work, considers that he has fixed the
true date of the Ci ucifixioii. He shows
that there wits a total eclipse of t ie
moon cuncomituut with, the canlniiHko
which occurred when Julius Caar
was assassinated, on the lot h of March,
B. C 41. He had also calculated tho
Jewish calendar to AD-o- J, and the
result of his researches confirms the
fact recorded by the Evangelists of
the wonderful physical events that ac-

companied the Crucifixion. His as-

tronomical calculations also show thut
on the tith day of April, A. D. 31,
there was a total eclipse of the sun,
accompanied, in all probability, by
the earthquake spoken of in Mat hew.
This mode of reckoning is verified by
another calculation, made by calculat-
ing backward from the gieit total
eclipse of April, li)18. which also gives
April Gib us the date of the new moon,
A. D. 31. As the Vemul equinox of
lhe year fell mi March 25, and the
Jews at their feast of the passover on
the following new moon, it is clour
that April (iih was indentiiied with
Nisati 14 of the Jewish calendar, which
moreover, was on Friday, lhe day of
preparation for the Sabbath, and this
agrees with the Hebrew Talmud, so
thut astronomy, archu?oloy, tradition-
al and Biblical history seem to unite
in fixing the date of the Crucifixion
at April 6, A. D. 31.

Washington B igadiers.

During the early months of tho
warlike year of lb(S3 the Senate was
blessed with a rare imlependen' Com-

mittee on Military Affairs. Two of
them were Pacific we mean from that
coast Latham, of California, and
Nesmith, of Oregon. Much presure
was brought on Lincoln to appoint
brigadiers. Much delay und reflection
were had. "Old Nez," as Senator
Nesmith was called, lost his temper on
I lint question. During a heated de-

bate he attacked the iuelliciency and
cowardice of a class of brigadiers who
always congregated about the hotels
iu Washington uben there was immi-

nent danger of a battle at tho front.
"Senators!" said he, "go down to Wil-lard- 's

Hotel! observe the fluctua-
tions of our national conflict ! If a bat-

tle is near, the hrigad:ers are afar off:
they sniitr it at a safe distance. I pass-
ed Willard's last night at dusk. Au
unruly dog was besieged by unruly
colored boot-black- Stones" ' were
thrown at the dog, and sixteen briga-
diers lay wounded on the gory pave;
and it traVf a good night for briga-dic- rt

either." Harper Magazine.

The bill offered by Mr. Sessions, of
New York, some time ago, to increase
the pensions of the following clusses
of pensioners viz., those who have
lost total eyesight, those who have I .st
both legs, those who have lort both
arms and those who have lost one leg
and one arm -- meets with approval,
aud it is expected will be favorably
1'i j.i itcd T!i! i lass now receive but
twenty-fiv- e dollars per month, autl llio
inrirase wil! nut lake more lluui
0011 from the Tria-ur- y iu addition to
what is now paid for pensions. Of tho
navy pensioners lime is but one who
would be belli tilled by the increase. ,

Fifty-on- e persons were convicted last
yrr of tiolutin the, poeal Jaw.
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